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19-Year-Old Critical 
After Vicious Attack
Council 
Ma Ask
Pav Hike

REPORT COMPLETED . . . Architect Weldnn Fulton, who has completed a site 
Much (or thr City of Torrancr on a proposed location (or the Palos Verdes Stale 
Collrue, shows one of the possible site development plans which was filed with 
the report Monday afternoon. The report was filed with trustee* of the California 
State Colleges. Trustees are expected lo examine the report, along with atudles 
of other proposed slte», and make a recommendation lo the Stale Board of Pub 
lic Works in October. (Press-Merald Photo)

Citv's Siudv on College• •/ o
Site Handed to Trustees

A feasibility report on an r permanent campus for thc 
alternate Palos Verdes Pcnin- college may be taken at early
 ula site (or 
Palos Verdes
was filed with the Board of

the homeless as January. 1966 
State College Once again. Kerraro pledged 

the rity "to cooperate fully" 
Trustees of the California! with trustees In the search

noon by the City of Torrance 
City Manager Kdward J 

Fcrraro. in a letter formally 
filing the feasibility study, 
told trustees the city's pur

gardlt-M of Us final location 
in the area "

     
A TOTAL OF 333 acres U

available in the area, the re

Torrance councilmen want 
an increase ..i their salaries 
and the question may be 
placed before the c'ty's 
voters as early as April of 
next year.

Mayor Albert Isen pro 
posed thc pay hikes during .< ! 
prc-council meeting last night' 
and suggested that the matter 

, might be taken up by "Inter 
ested citliens" and placed be-i 
fore thc voters at next year's* 
municipal election

The question was raised 
first jy City Manager Edward 
J. Kerraro. who proposed n 
long-range study of the city 
charter. Kerraro thinks a seri 
ous study of the charter- 
particularly those provision^ 
which specify the powers and

Part of the land li owned {duties of the city manager 
by the County and presently and the salaries of council- 
Is used as a landfill area. (men   should be under

"In summation." the report i taken, 
concludes, "thc briefly stated)     * 
facts, reports and updated | COt NCILMEN will be un

*B

State ^Colleges Monday after-j for ji permanent campus. "re-|statlstlcal information en-'able to cope with problems 
j,... _, ... .,__. . ., C |05cd |mp|y ,nc Jltf jf WC|| wh|ch tnc c ,, y mujl face dur.

located and has many advan- mg the next five to ten years 
tages conducive for an instl- despite the weekly meetings.
tutlon of higher learning."

pose "is to identify the < pros l port says Uf the total, about j ADDITIONAL MAPS and

Kerraro said. 
that charter

lie suggested 
reforms might

formalize the council commit
and cons' of a possible site I half In within the City of site development plans were, tee structure, provide add!
that we have evaluated as a'Torrancc The remainder is
prime area to serve the stale 
college needs In the area." 

The proposed site Is local

partially in the City of Roll 
Ing Hills Estates and the 
county. The entire site is un-

ed between Hawthorne and developed with the exception|$7.5 million on the total acrt- want to Involve councllmen in
Cren«haw boulevards at the|°f °n« home. Kerraro said, 

i foot of the Palos Verdes Pe 
ninsula and Includes land 
known as the Torrance Sand 
and Gravel Pit and county 
landfill areas.

filed with Dr. Harry Netheryltkmal pay for councllmen.
of the state college staff.

An appraisal of the sltelof the city fathers
places an estimated value of

age

THK REPORT was pre
pared by the city with the aid 

Weldon Fulton 
possible campus

Two Bloodinobile Visits 
Scheduled in Torrance

and require additional work

Kerraro said he did not

 administrative matters." but 
added that only the council

the community
In general terms, Kerraro 

proposed a study of the

ONF. «IU. HK. A Ql'FKN . . . Nine young ladies, each of whom hopes to win 
the Walleria Kotind-l p Days queen contest, look time out thl« week from their 
ticket srlllnc to pose (or the photographer. The eirU will be judged on beauty 
and poise Sept. II and points earned in the judging will he added to points earned 
for ticket tale* to name Ihr winner. Contestants are (from left) Christy Waldeek, 
Sue Seholle. 1.1: lleek> Alien, 10; Judy Pinkney, IV. Donna Iturk. 17: Ann> Snho. 
!«.. Pal (ell., IN; l!rtl> Campisl. |H. and Pain Freeln. 10. (Prcss-ller»ld I'holn)

Isen Forecasts Bright 
Future for City, Area

Torrance has an "exceed 
Ingly bright" future in store.

provide a high level of serv-| served by post offices in Re

Father 
Fearful 
For Son

A 19-year-eld student, beat 
en viciously about the head 
with a beer bottle in an ap 
parently unprovoked attack 
early Monday, was in very 
critical condition at Harbor 
Oncral Hospital this morn 
ing

Vcrnon James McMicken of 
1578 Torrance Blvd. a top 
language student at Harbor 

; College, received severe 
:damcgc tn the right side of 
ihis head when attacked hy an 
'unidentified assailant on the 
beach near Avenue C about 
."  3 in. Monday. Young Me- 
M:ckon and three other 
youths were leaving thc beach 

jwhen thc attack occurred, the 
victim's father. Grant M. Mc 

Micken, told the Press-Herald. 
1 checked the stories of 

the group with my son and 
they all say thc man Just 
u.ilkcd up and began to hit 
Vernon about the head with 
a beer bottle.' McMicken said. 

The victim of the beating 
iluln't appear to be hurt 
seriously and he was taken 
home by his friends It wasn't 
until the dinner hour Monday 
that his injuries became ap 
parent When his father 
sought to awaken him. the 
youth could not be aroused. 

Doctors at Harbor General 
Hospital operated on thc beat-

ices on a stable tax rate. Isen dondo Beach and Gardcna
Mayor Albert Isen det-laredj^"G' rad°^j'"*n a'!^'s" in""(*|j'j "l think the day will come|tensive care unit at the hos-yesterdsy. ' -   -- : "  --  ---!- - .-'«-«

ing victim Monday evening. 
He has been placed tn an In-

Isen. addressing members 
lot the Downtown Torrance

dustrial development and the 
continuing interest of citizens 
in civic affairs were cited as

barter - or at least specific I"""* *-«"» " "  '-"" » " - 
,«.. »t fnrih h* thJ c|ty can maintain the "sameareas set forth

Persons giving blood at the i The Red Cross faces a lag council - by professional ex-i fr"; ndl.y »» m°*Phc/e"
Red Cross bloodmobiles here in blood dona The report would be

Lions Club, ipld Ijons t he|factors influencing the devel 
opment of the city.

The mayor said residents 
of the city still must face thethe growth and development 

which is currently under 
way.

Me recalled earlier day: 
when Juan Joi

for action.

now miuo* " :- *      --  -".   .».". un an appointment oasis and HIT MAYOR ISKN is im , .. _.   
new college. chairman for the Red Cros» ,)mon, wUni ,  dona , , ,   propOM.,, , hi( , received the fabled Rancho 

Trustee, are expected to blood program, said today urged to call the Red Cross all "someone" initiatcTa charter*"" I**™ land « r» nt ' r ° "' 
consider the report along with Bloodmobiles are scheduleJ,TE 2-1.321 and make an ap- amendment to provide salary l sl«' ln of thc ire« and "°UM|

when it will be mandatoryjpital
for us to get Torrance ad-' The elder McMicken said
dresses for the people of Riv-jhe and San I'cdro police w
lera North Torrance,
Isen declared.

checking out a possible sus- 
|H-ct in the beating

problem of unification-giv- J Peace at Harvey Plant - -  
ing all residents a sense of 
belonging to Torrance 
through efforts to secure Tor 
ranee mailing addresses foi 
those residents who are |

recommendation to .\balone St 
the State Board of Public 
Work* 
her

from 2 until 6 30
.. 

however, be on duty at the on the ballot in April f'»« had only 100«!!" r^ii.J ̂ u*,1.1^'^^^ IbiT^u^SK^'^uCwu* S^j'lS. 8*.!.*!!.!' &l -J£ *!!, Roof - I Oil

Heliport 
Proposed

nnHi^lf,^ No* em'«» c°mmunity Hotpital from [persons who wish to "dropjford. and abould adopt. 
Final action to acquire a 2:80 until 7 p.m. Friday. 'in." Mrs Rayner said | .Continued on All.

tomorrow and the Rivi- 1 bloodmobiles to accommodate i'hisTity'very*we'll can af permanent residents The
present city of Torrance. now 
the county's third largest

REPORT FROM EUROPE f!^°l ««" mm ""
Isen said the city's climate. 

Hi favorable location near 
the U)» Atigelcs County free 
way system, added to the de 
velopment of such centers as 

'the Del Amo Shopping Cen
(Editor's Note: This is the

L fourth In a kcries of re-
ort* from Europe which

Councilman ROM A. Sclar-
Jtotta Sr. U writing (or the
Tyesi Herald. Sclarrolta, on
vacation In Europe, write*
totlay from Rome, Italy.)
fy Kot» A. Sclarrolta Sr.
R»JME  There seems to be

A request for a variance 
which will permit thc estah 
lishment of a hclipor* on the I 
roof of a proposed 14-story

laverage Italian, per year, is I Jews. They admired him as a! man has done, thought. and|t«r and the Central Manu office building will be conKsrfis^^sri-.*- *    "*" »     " 'ta^x^rr h:,cs  asr-.v<. ._.--..».. niiu n.u»i uj j rpsuonme 
the Common Market countries and °pen , the mtny Ivenue' i even lnou«h th« «reat ideas mBF()emand for housing"'and with that of average to unite ( 'nr'«tianity. iof Kennedy were no. realized 
Americans  whose increase! When one points out the during his lifetime, what he 
is approximately 3 per cent' 1 *1'1 that President Kennedy thought, what he felt, 
per year In spite of this really did not achieve very what he said will 
large per cent, however, the m>nV of his Koals because of memorable history 
average Italian makes about the coalition of Southern

city will continue

Lot Qualifying 
Set

Wednesday, Sept 1 
to| The petition has been filed] 

by C N. Cake, a Torrancr 
developer who proposes to I 
construct the 14-floor build 
ing on Torrance Boulevard I 
west of Madrona Avenue 1'hcj 
site is now occupied bya gfjat deal of prosperity m!$4 per day (Democrats and Northern Re- Julian voters are socialist

mo.rt £lrtl °« 'taly. Calabria' It is interesting lo note publican*, the Italians answer and communist They vote to- Examinations for the Peace building materials firm
and _ Sicily, the two most ; that the average Italian has;th»t even though this is so, gather on many issues Many Corps will be given in Los, Previously, the Planningsouthern parts of Italy, lackja great deal of respect for "~ """ """  *  -  "-- '••*-• ' '< p
signs of any great prosperity.;the late John K. Kennedy.
However, one finds a great j They feel that the two great
deal of bui'ding taking place i men of this
in most parts of the country J Kennedy and
"'.^"il6 t1?"!"1.6 " 1 ! " re Very "R>> rt'Blt! t ll? at 'X)th of them;was a great humanitarian and Ju'fy "would"want to give I'ost Office and Court Build-|mended favorable aclion on

no one can destroy the ideas Ualiani fear that if America 'Angeles and Long Beach at 'Commission has approved 
for *r»y> he stood, not ohtv should go to war against Kus- 
°r lhc Unlted States but lor ^ em, though the present

An interim acreement lirtMeen t'nlted Steel- 
worker* of America l.oml UTIMI and llarvr> Alum 
inum Co. sent worki-r-. hark into Ihr plant thU 
\\i-«'k iiftrr u ^lrikr I lint Itriinn April ."i. Workers 
urn- licuinning to n-liirn to Ilir pUnl til Wrilrrn 
Avcnur anil KNllh Slri-ct \c\lerilu> HIII! loila« mid 
moot arr expected lo lir Imrk <>n Ilir joli h\ nrxl 
urrk. Thr 1NI-day purl was approved li> union 
inenilierx Sunday and oixiird Monday.

Area Viet Nam Victim - - -
Marine Cpl. Antonio Dimrle 1'iidilla. nephew 

of Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Pudillu. I IT W I) Si., 
Wilniluuton, has lit-t-n listed hy Ihr Defense !>   
purtment a» killed in action during (IghliiiK in 
South Vlet Nam lust week. The lUling did not 
indicate where the death occurred.

Man Clubbed, Robbed - - -
Sixty-nine-) ear-old MHICO Buldnrex told po 

lite Monday nighl thai he had been knocked 
down and robind of his pension money just after 
he hud cashed Ihr check liuldures, who lives al 
 JI C. W. Del Amo Blvd., said he hud just cashed 
his KI25 pension check in u dounlcmn store and 
was walking down Ihr alley lieliincl IKIMI Torrance 
Blvd. wlen he w»» attacked und rohhed liv two 
men. lie said the piir took his money, wullel, and 
all of his idfnlidcalion pap< rv

am Saturday, Sept 
The placement test,

11 ,change of zone to permit 
non jparking on land to the rear- ----- 1 ,

country were the world as a whole T h e government would be favor- competitive examination, will of the proposed building. Tlw 
'ope John and kalians feel that Kennedy ^le t0 America what help be administered in Room 518. commission also have recom '

much in evidence all over are now dead
Cars, which at one time were Italians feel that
owned only by the rich, are John opened avenues in the

when he died every one of wou ld almost be useless for: ing 312 N Spring St , Us request to develop less than 
I'ope them wept. ishe would have her hands Angeles The test also will be ttu- required parking area, al

now within the reach of many
Italians 

The

religious world that have had 
a great impact in all of the

Dr. Kilippi, a political scien 
tist whom I met on the train 
to Rome, defined history as

increase of the'Christian world and on thef'a written record of what

full keeping the Communists 
in Italy in line They feel the 
same situation is taking place 
all over the world

given In l^ong Beach at the .though the number 01 spaces
Post Office Building, 3rd 
Street and Long Beach Boule 
vard

waived is considerably less] 
than the number first re 
quested.

Twelve in Custody
Seven iidulU anil fitr 

into custody curh Siinclm 
hrokr up u Curson uri'<i I 
muted KM in-rMins. 'I'liirlv 
scene n| a purls nl l ; >l ''  
the brawl dcvrlopi-d. The' 
with riuliii<;, the juvcuilrs 
teclivt; custody.

iuxenilrs were lake* 
\ as sheriff's deputies 

ltlc involvinu «" rsti- 
deputies rushed lo the

'1'nriHnc-- Itlvd 
udulls Here rli 
«>t-re taken into

.iller

pro-


